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The economic impacts of blackbird (Icteridae)
damage to sunflower in the USA
Karina Ernst,a* Julie Elser,a George Linz,b Hans Kandel,c
Jason Holderieath,a Samantha DeGroot,d Steven Shwiffe and
Stephanie Shwiffa
Abstract
BACKGROUND: Blackbird (Icteridae) damage to ripening sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) has been a persistent economic issue
in the USA for the last five decades. To quantify losses, we surveyed blackbird damage from 2001 to 2013 (excluding 2004) to
physiologically mature sunflower in eight states: North Dakota, South Dakota, Texas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Colorado, Kansas,
and Vermont.
RESULTS:Wepooleddatagatheredduring themost recent5years (2009 to2013)of the surveyand found lossesaveraged$US2.5
million and $US11.3 million for confectionery and oilseed hybrids, respectively. Three states, North Dakota, South Dakota,
and Nebraska, had sufficient acreage and bird damage to warrant economic analyses using a regional economic model. The
average annual total (direct plus indirect) economic impact of bird damage to sunflower production for North Dakota, South
Dakota, and Nebraska was $US18.7 million, $US7.3 million, and $US2.6 million, respectively.
CONCLUSION: This study provides a better understanding of the broader economic implications of bird damage to sunflower
by estimating the macroeconomic impacts of lost sunflower production in the region. Additionally, the findings of this study
may be used to inform decisions regarding bird management policy by providing policymakers with information to determine
the downstream value of birdmanagement and the possible benefits of improvedmethods that further mitigate losses.
© 2019 Society of Chemical Industry
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1 INTRODUCTION
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is a globally important oilseed
crop, native to North America. It has been cultivated as a com-
mercial crop since the late 1960s.1 Sunflower production is con-
centrated in the North Midwest of the USA, specifically in what
is known as the Prairie Pothole region (PPR) in South Dakota and
North Dakota.2 Though too dry and windy for other crops to sur-
vive, the PPR has ideal soils and climate conditions for sunflowers
due to their deep root structure.3 Sunflower yields in this region
surpass 1800 kg per hectare (kg ha–1).2 In fact, of the 1 344 700
acres of sunflower harvested in the USA in 2017, 426 000 acres
were harvested in North Dakota and 594 000 acres were harvested
in South Dakota, comprising 75% of US sunflower production.4
Today’s sunflower crop is almost entirely consumed domes-
tically, and roughly a quarter of all sunflower seed is used in
birdseed.3 Due to their thin hulls and high oil content sun-
flower seeds are a premium birdseed ingredient. A 2006 survey
showed that consumers spent $US2.7 billion on commercially
prepared birdseed.3 Another 10–12% of commercially produced
sunflower seed is sold directly for snacks and baking products,
and multiple small confectionary processing plants are located
throughout sunflower-producing states to take advantage of local
distribution.3
While the PPR caters to sunflower growth, its potholes also
provide refuge for migrating and resident blackbirds (Icteridae).
Millions of blackbirds roost in cattail-dominated (Typha spp.) wet-
lands during fall migration, and large mixed-species flocks form
at roosting sites by mid-August.2,5 Blackbirds are opportunistic
granivores, and flocks of foraging blackbirds can number up to
1000.2 As wetlands tend to be near sunflower fields, blackbird
damage to sunflower is a major economic problem for growers in
the AmericanMidwest, specifically in North Dakota, South Dakota,
and Minnesota.6 Sunflower producers in North Dakota have cited
blackbirds as their number one production problem, and the pri-
mary culprits are the red-winged blackbird (Agelaius, phoeniceus
L.), the yellow-headed blackbird (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus
B.), and the common grackle (Quiscalus quiscula L.).5,6 Blackbirds
caused about $US3.6 and $US6.5 million in sunflower damage in
North Dakota in 1979 and 1980, respectively.7
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Blackbirds reach their highest densities in the Northern Great
Plains at the same time sunflowers near maturity, at the end of
the flowering period (anthesis) when the last of the ray petals drop
from each flower and achenes (fruit containing the seed) begin to
develop.2,5 It is at this stage when the sunflower seeds are at their
softest and most vulnerable to bird damage.6 Cummings et al.6
found that blackbirds prefer seeds in soft stages, and that flocks of
foraging birds will actually leave more mature fields of sunflower
to seek fields with softer achenes. Their study showed that 75%
of total bird damage to sunflower occurs within the first 18 days
after anthesis, and continues, decreasing gradually, until harvest
in October.
A study performed by Klosterman et al.8 examined the damage
made to 120 randomly selected corn (Zea mays L.) and sunflower
plots in the PPR region of North Dakota over a 2-year period. They
found that the average annual damage causedbyblackbirds to the
selected 27 sunflower fields was 7500 tons. They also estimated
that blackbird damage to sunflower in North Dakota averages
$US3.5 million. In a similar study, Peer et al.5 used bioenergetic
and economic models to estimate the damagemade to sunflower
by the three most prominent blackbirds: red-winged blackbirds,
yellow-headed blackbirds, and the common grackle. They esti-
mated that all threebirdpopulations causea total of $US5.4million
in sunflower damage annually.
It can be argued that region-wide estimates of bird damage do
not convey the true nature of bird damage because bird damage
is unevenly distributed across sunflower producers.1,5 Leitch et al.9
argue that the severity of bird damage to sunflower fields can vary
due to multiple factors. The main factors include the size of the
sunflower field, its proximity to a roost wetland, the bird popula-
tion at the wetland, and how much time birds spend at sunflower
fields. Evidence of damage studied by Linz and Homan10 supports
the finding that sunflower fields planted closer towetlands usually
experience more depredation. They explain that bird damage to
sunflower fields planted near cattail-dominated wetlands is con-
sidered to be economically unsustainable, often forcing growers
to discontinue the incorporation of sunflower into their planting
rotations. Leitch et al.9 found that fields within 3 km of roost wet-
lands experienced losses up to 15%, compared to fields planted
6 km from wetlands which experienced 8% losses.
Bird damage to agricultural crops is oftenperceived tobe aprob-
lem that primarily impacts producer profits, but the impacts of
sunflower depredation extend beyond the producer and the sun-
flower industry, creating what is known as a “farm to fork” loss in
the economy. This term refers to losses that extend to all indus-
tries involved from the minute a sunflower is harvested to the
point at which it is consumed. For example, intermediate facil-
ities that process sunflower seeds into oil most likely purchase
bottles and labels from other linked businesses, generating eco-
nomic activity in those sectors. In addition, workers are paid to
process and package the sunflower oil, which is then transported
to stores for purchase, which incorporates transportation, adver-
tising, and retail industries as well. Therefore, as this intermediate
facility transforms sunflower seeds intooil, value is added through-
out the entire supply chain, ultimately ending up at the retail
and household level. Fewer sunflower seeds entering the system
means reduced oil production, which in turn results in decreased
demand for bottling, labeling, workers, transportation, extending
to all linked industries. This impacts the entire region. Regional
economic modeling provides a way to calculate the impact to
linked industries as a result of diminished sunflower production.
In doing so, we can calculate the future impacts that blackbird
damage to sunflower crop can have on the region and the value
of bird damage management.
This study integrates the damage caused by blackbird popu-
lations to sunflower crops in impacted states with the regional
economy. Our methodology is in line with work by Hirsch and
Leitch11, which developed a framework for the estimation of the
economic impacts to the state of Montana from three species of
invasive knapweed (Centaurea diffusa, C. maculosa, and Acroptilon
repens L.), and Shwiff et al.12, which examined the regional eco-
nomic impacts to tourism from cormorant (Phalacrocoracidae B.)
predation to a sport fishery. This analysis will elucidate the eco-
nomic impacts of bird damage to both producers and consumers,
and may be useful for policy makers when considering manage-
ment options and for producers when making implementation
decisions.
2 METHODS
2.1 Study area
For this field study, 721 physiologically mature sunflower fields
were randomly sampled (Table 1) from mid-September to early
October 2009–2013 in North Dakota, South Dakota, Texas,
Nebraska, Minnesota, Colorado, Kansas, and Vermont by 32 to 60
trained teams, including agronomists, entomologists, patholo-
gists, crop consultants, and producers as described in the annual
National Sunflower Association Survey.13–17 Yield and bird dam-
age was estimated from one production field for every 4047 to
6070 ha of sunflower planted in 951 sunflower fields.18 Within a
field, two random locations were visited to estimate percent loss
due to blackbird depredation. One estimate was taken no less
than 25m from the edge of the field and the other no less than
100m from the edge of the field.
As described by Kandel and Linz18, head diameter wasmeasured
for five consecutive heads in the row using five wedges, one from
each head. The wedges were cut out of the head and seeds were
hand shelled to determine average seed size by comparing the
seed with a chart.19 To determine seed fill and percent filled seed,
100 seeds were evaluated. The center of the head without seeds
was measured and subtracted from the production estimate. Loss
due to bird damage was estimated based on sample charts with
examples of various levels of bird damage.19,20
By using the arithmetic means, central tendency and accuracy
of the damage estimates were determined. Statistical differences
in damagebetween confectionery andoilseedhybrids and among
study years were determined using analysis of variance. Yield was
estimated using the system described by The Sunflower article
“How to Estimate Yield19” and Kandel,20 which accounts for five
elements affecting yield: (1) plant population, (2) head diameter,
(3) seed size, (4) percentage of seedset with no bird damage, and
(5) center seedset. Each of the first three elements will have a
corresponding multiplier (Mi = 1,… ,3) (Table 2). Equation (1) is used
to estimate overall yield:
Yield (lbs∕ac) = 2450 × (plant population) ×
(
M1
)
× (head size)
×
(
M2
)
× (seed size) ×
(
M3
)
× (%seedset without bird damage)
× (center seed set) (1)
Wemultiplied the result by 1.12085 to convert to kg ha–1. Further
details on how fields were examined and what the losses entail
are included in Kandel and Linz18. Not all states had damages
large enough to register a measurable regional economic impact
Pest Manag Sci 2019; 75: 2910–2915 © 2019 Society of Chemical Industry wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps
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Table 1. Average annual sampled sunflower damage and yield in eight states from the field study, 2009–2013
Combined study
region
Mean fields
sampled (N)
Mean
harvested acres
Mean yield
(kg ha–1)
Mean bird
damage (%)
Mean value (US$)
of damage per ha
Oilseed 89 69 851 1458 2.59% 18.65
Confectionary 23 15 120 1422 1.66% 18.25
Table 2. Multipliers used in Eq. 1 to calculate yield
Plant population Seed size Head size
plants/acre M1 Size M2 Diameter (inches) M3
14 000 0.70 Light 0.8 4.5 0.37
15 000 0.75 Medium light 0.9 5.0 0.46
16 000 0.80 Medium 1.0 5.5 0.55
17 000 0.85 Medium heavy 1.1 6.0 0.64
18 000 0.90 Heavy 1.2 6.5 0.73
19 000 0.95 7.0 0.82
20 000 1.00 7.5 0.91
21 000 1.05 8.0 1.00
22 000 1.10 8.5 1.09
23 000 1.15 9.0 1.18
24 000 1.20 9.5 1.27
25 000 1.25 10.0 1.36
26 000 1.30
and therefore only three states, North Dakota, South Dakota, and
Nebraska, were included in the regional economic analysis.
Further descriptive statistics for damagewere calculated, includ-
ing percent of head damaged, yield before damage, crop lost due
to bird damage, dollars lost for oilseed and confectionery hybrids,
and estimated total crop value lost per state, all averaged over the
study years (Table 3). Themean level of damagewas used to calcu-
late the direct impact of blackbird depredation and was input into
the REMI (Regional EconomicModels, Inc.) model. The REMImodel
produced information regarding the regional economic impacts
and reduction inemployment resulting fromblackbird cropdepre-
dation. All damage values are relative to the control scenario of no
damage.
Potential yield (kg ha–1) for each state was calculated to reflect
what would have been produced in the absence of bird dam-
age. This was calculated by summing the average bird damage
(kg ha–1) and the average annual production (kg ha–1) in each
state for the 5-year study period.21 These estimateswere then used
to provide direct inputs into a regional economic analysis.
2.2 Regional economic analysis
Regional economic analysis (REA) determines an estimation of sec-
ondary impacts associated with wildlife damage to macroeco-
nomic indicators such as revenue, income, and jobs. Blackbird
depredation of sunflower crops (the direct effect) generates mea-
surable secondary impacts such as decreased sunflower oil pro-
duction (indirect effect). Decreases in sunflower oil production
impact the regional economy and can bemeasured using regional
economic models. We constructed separate state level regional
economic models of North Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska
for this analysis based on national, state, and county level data
from the Bureau of Economic Analysis, Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, and the Bureau of the Census, as well as forecasts from
the Research Seminar in Quantitative Economics atMichigan State
University. All results were calculated at the state level and then
combined with the other states to represent the region.
Macroeconomic changes that arise from decreased sunflower
production due to bird damage were analyzed using REMI PI+
software. REMI is a computer-based simulation model of the
US economy that allows modeling at both the national and
sub-national scales. This structural economic forecasting model
uses a non-survey based input-output (I-O) table, which mod-
els the linkages among industries and households of a regional
economy.12 Using the REMI model, we can generate forecasts that
detail behavioral responses to changes in price, production, and
other economic factors.22 In other words, REMI can model the
impact that changes in the agricultural sectormight have on other
sectors of the economy and predict changes in employment and
income in those sectors. For example, a decrease in sunflower pro-
duction may result in decreased spending at local restaurants and
retail shops, which in turn generates job loss at those businesses.
This decreased income among workers then translates into a fur-
ther decrease in spending. Capturing these ripple effects, or multi-
plier effects, is vital to understanding the total impact a change
in one sector has on the entire regional economy.23 Modeling
impacts in this way can translate blackbird damage to sunflower
crops into regional (e.g. local, state, province) impacts on revenue
and jobs, expanding the general public’s perception of blackbird
impacts.
3 RESULTS
Field results found that 15% of the surveyed fields had >5%
bird damage.18 In North Dakota, annual blackbird damage was
found to be 8.7%, valued at $US10.7 million for both oilseed
and confectionery type. Additionally, the average annual total
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps © 2019 Society of Chemical Industry Pest Manag Sci 2019; 75: 2910–2915
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Table 3. Average sunflower damage and value lost due to bird depredation in each of the eight states in the study region from 2009 to 2013
Hybrid State
Percent head
damaged
Average yield before
damage (kg ha–1)
Average crop
lost (kg ha–1)
Average US$
lost per ha
Total value of
crop lost (US$)
Oilseed CO 0.34% 1156.24 5.17 2.53 69 710
KS 1.05% 1513.59 20.11 9.86 558 581
MN 0.84% 1743.60 15.19 7.45 133 730
NE 5.24% 1341.95 73.81 36.17 359 661
ND 4.20% 1773.91 74.36 36.43 8 708 114
SD 1.74% 1819.67 34.81 17.05 3 394 771
TX 0.26% 1241.06 3.04 1.49 25 648
VT 7.23% 1694.37 120.23 58.91 11 210
Confectionary CO 0.54% 1584.72 8.07 5.33 72 268
KS 0.00% 1716.16 0.00 – –
MN 0.84% 1761.89 13.27 8.76 70 980
NE 5.80% 1733.55 142.20 93.85 1 234 037
ND 4.48% 1764.37 81.23 53.61 2 019 408
SD 1.73% 1905.14 35.74 23.59 905 127
TX 0.00% 1390.74 0.00 – –
Figure 1. Field study average percentage of blackbird damage per hectare,
per year to oilseed sunflower from 2009–2013.
(direct plus indirect) economic impact of birddamage to sunflower
production in North Dakota was $US18.7 million, which resulted
in a reduction of an equivalent of seven jobs annually. Annually,
blackbirds reduced sunflower yields by an average 4.2% (Fig. 1)
and 4.5% (Fig. 2) and had direct statewide damages valued at
$US8.7 million and $US2 million for oilseed and confectionery
hybrids, respectively. Of the eight surveyed states, North Dakota
ranked first in total bird damage for both confectionery and
oilseed hybrids.
SouthDakota reportedanaverageannual total economic impact
of bird damage to sunflower production of $US7.3 million and
reduced employment by two jobs. Annually, blackbirds reduced
sunflower yields by 1.7% (Figs 1 and 2) in both oilseed and con-
fectionery hybrids. Statewide direct damage was valued at $US0.9
million and $US3.4 million for confectionery and oilseed hybrids,
respectively. Of the eight surveyed states, South Dakota ranked
third in total bird damage to confectionery and second in total bird
damage to oilseed hybrids.
Average annual total economic impact to Nebraska from bird
damage to sunflower production was estimated at $US2.6 million.
Annually, blackbirds reduced sunflower yieldsby5.24% (Fig. 1) and
5.8% (Fig. 2) and had direct statewide damage valued at $US359
661 and $US1.2 million for oilseed and confectionery hybrids,
Figure 2. Field study average percentage of blackbird damage per hectare,
per year to confectionery sunflower from 2009–2013.
respectively. Of the eight surveyed states, Nebraska ranked second
in total bird damage to confectionery and fourth in total bird
damage to oilseed hybrids.
Overall in the eight states sampled, the average annual total
economic impact for bird damage to sunflower production was
$US29.5 million and reduced employment by 14 jobs. Reducing
sunflower yields by averages of 2.59% and 1.66%, blackbirds also
caused direct damage valued at $US13.26 million and $US4.3
million within the eight states sampled per year for oilseed and
confectioneryhybrids, respectively (Figs 3 and4). Averagedamage
per hectare for oilseed was $US18.65 and for confectionery was
$US18.25.
4 DISCUSSION
Our analysis estimates not only the direct impact of reduced sun-
flower yieldbut alsoprovides anestimateof the regional economic
impact of these losses to the broader economy. This is an impor-
tant contribution to existing literature on bird damage that pro-
vides a more comprehensive understanding of the impact of bird
depredation to sunflower crops. Results indicate that blackbird
damage to sunflower is substantial and damages were most sig-
nificant in North Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska, with each
Pest Manag Sci 2019; 75: 2910–2915 © 2019 Society of Chemical Industry wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/ps
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Figure 3. Field study average value of blackbird damage per hectare, per
year ($US ha−1) to oilseed sunflower from 2009–2013.
Figure 4. Field study average value of blackbird damage per hectare, per
year ($US ha−1) to confectionery sunflower from 2009–2013.
resulting in averaged annual economic damages of $US18.7 mil-
lion, $US7.3 million, and $US2.6 million, respectively. Although
the overall economic damage in North Dakota, South Dakota,
and Nebraska was by far the largest, it is interesting to note that
Vermont suffered the greatest per hectare damage to oilseed sun-
flower (Fig. 3). This may be due to the very small acreage available
for birds to consume. On average, the total economic value lost
to blackbird depredation in all eight studied states over the 5-year
study period was over $US87 million. By determining that North
Dakota, South Dakota, and Nebraska are the states most signifi-
cantly affected, we can focus on sunflower protection and black-
bird mitigation programsmore specifically in these states to deter
future damages that may occur.
The results of this study serve two important functions. First,
this study provides an idea of the broader economic implications
of bird damage to sunflower by estimating the macroeconomic
impacts of lost sunflower production in the region. Bird damage
to sunflower or any crop is not simply a producer problem that
only impacts producer profits. Removal or damage to sunflower
by birds has downstream implications that ultimately can land on
the consumer in the form of higher prices. By measuring some of
the downstream impacts, this study illuminates how the region is
impacted from this loss. While the producer does not necessarily
realize all of the benefits associatedwith reducedbird depredation
to crops, it is important that individuals not linked to production
understand the benefits that sunflower production creates in
the region in which they reside. In this way, the general public
can be involved in meaningful discussion regarding the types of
management methods used and the value of those management
methods beyond the farm gate. This has the potential to greatly
increase the acceptability of management methods and is crucial
to the success of most management programs.
Second, the findings of this study may be used to inform deci-
sions regarding bird management policy by providing policymak-
ers with information to determine the downstream value of bird
management and the possible benefits of improved methods
that further mitigate losses. Increasingly, producers are turning to
non-lethal management options as improvedmitigationmethods
are developed. These non-lethal options include chemical repel-
lants, frightening devices, habitat modification to attract preda-
tor birds, and, most recently, the use of unmanned aerial systems
(UAS).24–27 Lethal options such as shooting, trapping, and pesti-
cides seldom yield satisfactory results because of issues related to
practicality, environmental safety, cost-effectiveness, and wildlife
stewardship.28,29 Damage management methods have different
levels of efficacy and associated costs. It may be the case that a
more expensive method provides greater savings in terms of sun-
flower seeds produced and therefore has greater benefits for the
macroeconomy. This information could also be used when esti-
mating the rate of return of new research for bird management.
Policymakers, producers, researchers, and the public can benefit
from a broader understanding of the impacts of bird damage and
the potential value of bird management.
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